
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

December 6, 2012

Attendees:  Bruce Berg, Ben Machado, Carol Berg, Helen Pfister, David Brown,
Bob Clark, Kay Klausing, Jim Wright and visitor Jack Schaefer

President Bruce Berg called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM.

Officer Reports:

Minutes for the November meeting were approved via email prior to this meeting and
were published in the December newsletter.

Treasurer Carol Berg reported that on January 1, 2013, the State sales tax will be 8%.
Treasurer’s reports for October and November will be sent out via email for discussion
and approval at the next Board meeting.

Committee Reports:

Jack Schaefer, our webmaster, reported that the number of views was down this month.
He is also working on a calendar page for 2013.

Bob Clark, our membership chair, reported that we are down 5 members.

Old Business:

Bruce Berg will write an article about the New Members Certificate.  This certificate will
have no cash value.  A discussion was held on whether the expiration date should be
90 or 120 days. The Board decided to leave it at 90 days unless a problem arises.

David Brown moved that the Newsletter be printed by BK Printing – the motion passed.
The quote from BK Printing is $195.00 plus tax for 215 copies and $85.00 plus tax for
50 copies of the newsletter.  Helen Pfister will contact both BK Printing and Christopher
Croom, our Newsletter Editor, about the above change.

The license plate holders have been received and will sell for $10.00 each or 2 for
$15.00.

Jim Wright volunteered to be the coordinator for Nursery Tours.  He will write an article
for the January 2013 newsletter detailing some of our prospective tours.  Helen Pfister
will check on the weekend dates that the Zoo’s Orchid House is open.

New Business:



Helen Pfister and Jack Schaefer volunteered to host the Winter Show in the Park on
January 19 and 20, 2013.

David Brown volunteered to write an article for the local area newspapers.  Members of
the Board were asked to please get this to their local newspapers for publication prior to
the Winter Show in the Park.

Bruce Berg moved that we request AOS Judging at the 3 Shows in the Park starting in
July of 2013 – the motion passed.  Bruce Berg will work with Paul Tuskes to make this
possible.

Ron Kaufmann, will write articles for a SDCOS Website called Net Nuggets.  He has
also requested of the Board permission to do a facebook page to promote the SDCOS
Conservation Group.  Bruce Berg moved the Board to approved the request – the
motion passed.

David Brown moved to purchase an extension cord and cover for the meeting room
spending no more than $50.00 – the motion passed.

Speakers for January will be as follows:
Culture Class – Jim Wright, repotting demonstration
General Meeting – Alan Koch, Gold Country Orchids, subject to be announced
Plant Opportunity Table – Gold Country Orchids

Next Board Meeting – January 8, 2013

The meeting was adjourned at 8:22 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Helen R. Pfister, Secretary


